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ADVERTISING RATES: One spare (10

lines, or less) 7o`cents for the that insertion and

One Dollar ands-half for 3 insertions. Pro-

feasional and Duldricascakdtr ofsixAlps or less

at $5 per annum. Notices, iii the reading col-

umnsolve cents a-/ine. ..filarriagis and Deaths,
the simple announcement, FREE, but for any

additional lines; five cents& line.
A liheml deductipa glade to . ye ly'Died half

yearly advertisers.
Having juat lidded NEwEuRF Mona-

,variv JOBBER PREss," topelhei, withit large
assortment of new Job and, Cardtype, Puts,
Borden), &c., &c., td the Job Office or "TUE

MaßrErFrati," whlkh will insure the f ne and
speedy execution of All kinds of Jon & CALID

from..ffie tMia lliesi Care it;:the
LARGEST PosFER, at reasonable- prices,.

git
t• ' • -• .

THIS new Road is now completed, and in
1 good running order, with first-class Pas-

senger Carfr;suirl having' Made brrangem'ents
with the connedting roads North and, South,
oilers to the travelling 'public a ,direct .and
through. route, from WASHINGTON and
BAL'FINICiftE;, vitv-York,, Columbia and
Readiiig to Allentown;' Easton, and NEW
YORK, whieltleMite for beauty and. Summer
Resortikehould be tried to be appreciated.
Triiiria*Nlrth.lealte.COlumbiti at B.oo'a.m. F.

tr '' ,rg." ' '1 '10,40 a.m. A.
; 2.26 p. nrk.

" Arrive at Reading at iO.OB a.
13 It ' " p.tn.. A.

4 :4.4011Ln:1.A:
Trains South leave Reading at zn:A.

gr 1;.00 a.im. F
"f 4.50 p. rn. A.

" Arrive at Coltirabia at 9.10 a. en.A.
.±± GC 1.15 p. In. F.
ft ' " 'teiC .9.0 p p in. A.
Trains leave-0511tInbei A.A. M. and
.10 V. M.. arrive in Phile e p seat 1.20 P. M.
at 9.05 V. bI. • in New Y,ork, at 2.40 P. M.
'Trains leave PhiladelOhla - Phil's • &I
ending Railroal 1.1.00' kespdvarrive at
dumbia at 1.10 P. M.
Lancaster passengers fol• 'tReading, will
ke the Penn's, It. It. Malin 'ttAigisee.lll4llo:

Wien. West, leavingLancaster at 11.15A.F.Ind Fast line West, at: .2.2%.P. M. connecting
with the R. &.C. It. "R'.' lir-Landisville, and
arrive in Readingat.3:oo litastud
M. -• ae: ,

The River .Susquebanna at 'Colfinibiti is
cnifsecl by a • Steam I.litry, 4111W/ .OAT
...waifs the arrival of. 'dill tv,ist.,. to ,convey'the
pussengrrs over, thi
PassengeisebY,the,fast,litiewrilLudirresat. Co-
lumbia. t k • r • r •

* "F" isfdr la 4 ta-modatiott Trieni:` ,
F. W. NfIRTHROX. 1,11.Q,8'T CAA ,

General'Ticket' ggeiit: F'ClenitarSnittAtilt. ,

pitoWNl'proitS Coffee
Whilst tryinitoffen'o't ifil the' viirroas
Remember" "ORDWVINWS,AEXORILSIOR"

—at 113/40104 tAtaillik4an
Tree, it's not Ake ,otherulkat are "SOLD

EVERYWHER'
A littleritietchfiverairdo 1`09,44.4904,,.k00ds

will easily, bear ,

( But a streteh
is very apt te bar. ) ' . -

Now, I can safely say, Without any ekrtation.'
There's nanoIIIke ,̀"REOWNINAPS-RXOEL=

SIOR" inthis enlightened nation.
Skilled chemrsts have'ritfound'a Dofceefromany store
Possessing the same ingredients "RrTin-ihgs ' ' ' ,
Nor is there any ortei,in of but of the `Coffee

. ,trade,
Whalinews the articles frdro Whichm"Drown-

ing'k Excelsior's" made.
I'm told It's rnade,foK:l4triey, rye, ~,,Wpqat,

beios, and peas '
Name 0. th4usati'd; thing-B=1)1A • the'

RIGHT ONE. if yon please.
But with the Coffekinien`l not'hold con-

teution -

, ••,,
Forthe• many, nianythingatheysisy—t, in-r,,,ir o.

merous to mention. , ~

Whilst they're engaged inrunning roan om
-Store' to store I"; •.- •

To learn the current...vghot*e price of
, lifirownin.'s F.xceldid '

.

,

SeMeWho knokermy Criffie,giVeiiparfielt ifist-!
isfaction,

Have formed. a,plan by„ly,hichdlitoir p•to tp
;‘,. , cause a,quiek reiy:,4cit Isu,e , ,

The case—'ris with a fq•iy .• hq doobtIbeti,(l
To name 'Melt. Coffea -iffier (MAO (BROWN-

' INGIS) EXCELSIOR:I" -- •
Soind lardheir's theMbnly-: bran 1; that:will

• stolid a readyteitle • • by*
•Plow,'frylailittle of •all—see.4whichogou

like the bear! 1. •-- •
Three% yeare h alba; passed: away abide I drat

scqd.,vittle t.=4 4 .4 'J 49.1
NoiNerthate I itO yourpaper•advettised•before ;

NorAvould I nd*;•or everconasnato publish

if likc4 some used by "everybodye'• "sold
everywhere," in "everystore: ,

A trade wish the orders I

iacc otoury ld nalpll,.;_:TeiVijoi :I4ake
• leave not a III& ;.•
Iffy Pub, is not so very late ; still T. think I

have my almig
But, reader,lmi. may rest mowed, 'he NOT

"SOLD-EVERYWHERE."
'Afaii4erditiffed and for Sale% ihd

Nor.2041arketestreet Camden,: NeW •ifir.OPY.
• This coffee• is inet,.composed of ,ipoisonous•drugs it isontaitis.rnothing deleteriouk; many
persons use thia 'Coffee%tired, cannotoise ;pure coffee; ittakembitraand a halt minces
to make a quart •ofigen ;along coffee, that
being just oue-half theAuantity it takes. of
Java Coffee, and tilwaVibless. that; half the.Price. • to Mast

RETAIL DEALERS insa—ptunhase it inlees quantities than ten' grosetat ray prices
-from the Wholesale Grotters.e.ll.113' Orders by mail from. Wholeanle:llaalersgo:reptly attended to. - [2B-362.

ft
vn°i" HAVANA '$Rd .111',-a &the

, beat Chewing anepniothg.Totkititchit
WOLPE4O

JOB PRINTING of every description ea-naiad with neatness and dispatch at theoffice of The Mariettian.

From the Philddelphia North American'.
The following lines were vOtt`en in

Liverpool. England, by an aCcorblisheil
English clergyman, a warm-friend of the
Union, shortly after the reception of the
news of the adoption of the new coneti-
tution in Maryland, and 'that she. had
become a Tree Strite. Elb sent thein'te
a distinguished American friend,-accOna-
panied by a.note,- which steys is s'A
notion °courted me the other iley
that I should like to spoil the Egypti-
ans by appropriating' their song -`My
Maryland' ; a sword which can no twig.
er be 'of use to theme Theaaker'llB
the.Rev. J. S. Jones,*ecter'of
Church,-Liverpool, one of the,few,cler-
gymen of. the established church who
tithes the side of our•goVerninent• •

rte Adrplalib-

The sound of war waa in thine ear,
Maryland; faii:Maryland

Thy, cheek" as wet with many a tear,
Maryland,; !air

Thy cheek-ma&yet bat neverOp,. ,
Thy,anoient notjail,
Whoever may or darblimail

Maryland,'my Maryland

They said thy heart was failing..thee,
Maryland, my Msry!and !

They"dared to speak of treschett,
Maryland, my Maryland!:

The rebel,-in his new born pride,
Presnmed,to claim ttion for his brldn,
And bade thee battle by his side,

Maryland, fair Maryland !

My Mother State, the' fair and true,
Maryland, fair 'Maryland'I

Gird on thy gleamiug ana,
Maryland, 'fair 'titaryland,

,The ages past upon thee call,
And those to come, whate'er
Shall find thee worthy of thorn all,

Maryland, mir Marylaedi

One only stain 'thy bauners-Wear,, ,;I ;

Maryland, fair Maryland;'
Ollet it rest no longer there,

Marylaad, fair Marylaud 1
The rebel; stone Invain 45.11, rave ••

About thy-legions strong and,brave,,,°
If thou Shalt come without a slave-,•

Maryland; fie.e'Marylebd !

She bears, she comes, the fee:Laud bold,
MarYland, my Maryland,

She tights bappatla the banner old,
Marylarid, my Maryland.!

But- s ee,kthe robe-around :her cast
.Is fiiireelarA ban all the past-- •
l*e hail her with full heart's at !Bit '

,

Maryland, free Maryland! '

ber feet the A-riint lies,
Maryland, free Maryland !

""

There'sjoy• and slory in her eyes,
Maryland,. free Nicryla,nd !

Oh bid thy sisters follow thee,
And teach 'their shout like thine to be,
For Union and: for, Liberty I

Maryland free Maryland I • '

UNFARMENT ED, BREAD, --Ta l/40 fin e

flour, six pounds.; bicarbonate of soda,
one and one-eighth of an, ounce ; pure
rduriatic acid; one ounce and a.quarter ;

water, three pint s̀;= and salt; three.quar-
tars of an mince; mix the Vidarbonate
of soda and the salt intimately with':the
flour, and, put, the muriatic acid into
thckwater, and then. blend -the whole in
the .usual way of making dough: As
'soon.as it is thoroughly kneaded bake
it either in, tins or not. Bread thus

mikde has an agreeable" 'natural taste.;
kappa much longer than;fermented „cr
common knead, and is said to be more
'digestible :and much less liable Ai);Lturn
sourcit mdtildy: We may obserse=that
the chiliiicalTotion of the acid ob.' the
soda Oisenpips gas, which,ll. It

es the liread"light," diseppeafs'in
t oven. ,

, -

-

Her%4i#sppcimen of murdered:
tltteerCs Ilpglish !which out-Partiagtons
MTS. 'Partington, and has moreover. the
Merit of beitigran actual fact :-Jikaillit!O
crate man Nvtio hailed frern.' Down 1E
had occasion one day to 1-intermit's :a new',
Bible, and as it was quite .an,,,event tot thim, the next,neighber,liq was, (billy
informed of the fact that,he ntad:,get
Polyerog 'Bible with' thetHypocrior
it." It was some little time=before his
friend'debided that it must he 'a Poly:,
glot Bible containing the A.pocrypha.

egeakmg of his home, to
fdepA, askrA, ;Where, is your
hom4loying„eyes,
at his mother, he replied r "Where
mother ist'' IffitioWer, iguestibt6riore

t'f4'. • -truthfully, beatituy,,or touching y
swered?-'

'

itar How Fish hawarotiodPe,Port till
'they are hooked, said, the aeliooo,,a4, he
inighed throggh thiiroVV4rpigsi,gait;,'
jilt: the egress of“.tholiladtecittl.kathe
church door.

13 t

"Thatgehoolm:aster's inthat Bed.
A correspondent of the N:Y. Waver-

ly gives the _following' 'an 'one of the
many incidents that befell A "boaidirrg
rodod schoolmaster:"

I hadbeen teaching' h'
termin the Sucker State, and' this rhad

been ,board,ing round. ~Ope eveninqtif-
ter school of my littlp scholarsAstep-
Red up to,ttle andhElati4

t'‘,Mr!4,PPes,tifat);(oA.- said/504: 16//°UIII
came humpTitti ,

Ilepliedri andjurtlawith
set; out for my,patron'alkoose,
distant sonle! ,two: milsth
knO7/I.,JunIIV:I4cAGATY- t—f9r.#P,ch'
hisname,7--kad.,tym .clatighters,,,t,he pride
Stud tinvy,lo the whole ,pommunity.
had ,heard so, much aboat them, tliatto I
mras_naturally„anxi.eas to see tliem.. It
seemed jhuffirever,thst Itvus to be .dis;
appointed. liV*lls)4rTi,v,,Pikleq°9d

etjto "gals" bad gone to a party on the
other side of the creek; so I went to

bed cursing the luck which deprived me
of seeing them that night.

The night was well nigh advanced,
when I heard one of the girls mime
home, 'add ;passing into the adjoining
-room; wits warming before some coals
whiA were alivizi on the hearth.,. It

Ilieenis theold lady anillehtleman efept
in the 'same. room, that %At ,not aware
'of it till theri. 13aving tval'ufdd herbal',
she turned tti' leave the room, *heir thb

mold man spokes
"Girls," sald'he, "the dChoolinaster's

in your be
''Very Well," said Sarah; and passing

the'roony, I slept: in,: ,wen'tAp

bout an hour had , elapsed,whenA
hearrl.Judy, the other one, come.. She
stood at, the door a. long time, talking:
with~ her e,ntered softly.
4iuogag,her feet, she, entered theroom

twkere.T. lay, filler. stocking feet. Vare
rgaAly,ondressing herself, and coming to

thg skdo.9llthe,;lied.tirepoced, to get ia.:
Now it •hapuned I lay inert he midVA dle,*.

and torniag back the clothes, she gave
me a shake and said, in a supprsseed
whisper-:

Samom « s2r
Awld *hi ped,ther oortierI P

isf the' jriltb'niin my mnnth to keep zfrom
qiukbitie shetboundedi but iticaed
"*au Sip:Leak. The'old Inen,,,heslrdi it

oet= I -

'll°Jadir'
"3!‘i'il"l time respondedtfaint torie
from the bed beside me. eeeez

;1.,

".The ichoolnlasteYr s, in 1 1/4d bed!"
,With one loud. sell, .and an "Oh I

ktfAaysns !" she landed on the floor, and

with the I..apidity.9f,adeer up stairs.
Slae.netver heard the 19t of but prob-

Ably sue, `Jarneds ometbin" abont slay-
otit,late, sparking, and trying,to slip

in unbeknown to the old

WORTH REmEmesaum.,-Ao* o;£4glse
dissolved lib skim eater, will
,restore-ord erepe..l 3., 11-

He'll a, .eratberry'fi,bound,, si„.s,orn
willmoon lilt -

Andiakatand was trircied;•pffer a ,white
table cloth; a servant threw over it a

liiixture 4illt andt pepperplentifully,
and all tracas of disapPettrad.

Pleture frames and klae;seh are pre-
seried frooi flies by painting Wein With
a brush dipped in a mixturemade-

"' r •

boiling three oilpnronibils in eptilt'of
wilier: • t• t t4l:s'pl ' wil

0 41Bedbugs are'kept liwar.tiby :washing
4ths cremicee withl3trong• salt tWater-,lput,

brush.,... r, -

!Soft eimp should, bti,,kep,t..in2 a dry
place in the cellar, and not be used. un-
til three 153onths-brd.

Mi

gir litoty isstcild'or a tertEiin
'Petieftetini;'Whone husbadd had;midden-
fy cobif`e. into llossetsloii of: *£/' larie-

etected a bends to Vorres-,
pend .to liis means. *fn. Petroleum;

hearid, that it, wa,snecessary, to, have
"library,'.,aud accoidingly sent to a
opuhtilnehnt,ore one ;A,

well assorted library of statde:rif works
was sent up to Apr house.' .Nek-t.'day,

; conies-doinvinyl lady twat towiffingoage.
theii-Iselt,cthin..--=tiohoidesteworks ?".,

cried lihei as auexplanation was;atlemp-_
itcfrilAthe'r your choicentworha;-they

different sizes and colors; I,
wanted-411m blue and, gold, to

etch mpa ;lax • ,pir,nitu;•el'
,

gg-'A iltitthMair d'idf
ed up a bound volume of documenta,;on:
the back. oaf Fhlok asssy,E,",dpub

i
books will dey print
here is one owysp.togs.'

.

t:it
0141)F41Bilii9g14 10Lti lq%Tri 11Acing1up a child ia the way he 13.4.99j4,gc—-

travef that way yourself."

3lbtptAth Vtnusgifianialournal for fflotte:444e.
. •

•

Didn't Work.
The Hdnarable Grantley Berkley, who

severalyears' ago visited our western
territtiries; for the •purpose. of, Buffalo
hunting, hawjust published in England
takt voltirires'.of hie."Life and Recollec-
tione,"' in which he -gives a picture of
the very ptic.uliar.times ,in which the au-

thor was born ,and zflourished. Among
his'sketiihnsvof royal life is a story of
Lady Haggeratone's ,scheme to charm
the Reg dt:

tadyslip had, at her residence
a-tniribiture farmlard aed three pretty
little '1 'Alderney' cattle.. When the
Princwand her friends had- arrived she
ceme-forwardtfrain a.nide -wicket, as a
milkmaiil,',fortheopurpose of , making a
sylabnb forth° Prince., She had a sil-
lier pail one'hand and an ornamental
stool in the other.liady Haggeretone
tripped along, with ribbons 'flying from
her dainty little pfiking hat that hung
on one side of her grabs u tea,anhe
smallest hitle tie beam her la-
ded stomacher,' till 'she cable opposite
Jilt; RoYal Highness, to'whnin she drop-
P'eda really gradtirol`ldonittisy.',

`TheriiMelidk lightly otrei the beauti-
fil 'Up gown

r'vell as her
ecilbred atikitings.the plabbd her pail
-aid Stool CbrilienieritlY for use. 'Lean-
-4.5t one of the cross-
fae9l looking'Of the `'dlaorn®ys, shti was
'etiduiplink tbiniiiebed tier 'rustic la-
fitii4, Ind Litt havine'thildeted the right
'mg; the offended did not seem

tanc;y'thiii'rielliihrlittoe;-- for he first
liickird ifotte a Away,- bear-

liiSitettol etbollpail itndI -Lady 'flag=
keistede'iillo',.COverttt with confusion,

riiiiikatttiticleto her littlti
dairy, whence sheglij. not appear again."

=e4lo. eipaan Young.
„;

I,,:enTheqfell/ow,ingr.',iirgivan.un,,the; author-
ity qflla43,o4heimpktqkwous.pbysicians
.o[the•age, auddwrii douktiee4l,Y, I;l6.high-
tyLapprpister.l rbY,IW,RdrPdP of fowlers of
-bothfltelliloto.AwtauPre. 09VP.OiallY the
raadiesnal that.:fOrtiOn" uNhetti -upon
Jvhosal ovultenspplis Xiirnalie•!beginning
tAleavealsotritelubrenllTO,ollooYo ortiO-
kles, dlinesporowisifeet,n.&O., says our
~atithorilyi, "when.iir4eBPuting.thennelTos
prematurely; enwhon ,thOesosPlAß-, of BP-

. Vero, illnussya% weibvi tos 2/044, thrm...4
,atltheitinse/of life*LeA3tbPYiPsy,%be ex-
pected to"show themafllY43o) several_ ee-
isentialf.points",must.ihee!obserod. The

co Bkinidtb.o *lO/ 17bathROjnieCOIVAtter
'.very morning, winter astwollras, summer,
,y,meaus of a sponge . Curd honey, or
imam yejlo7 Einalki;:iihnfild' bet used in

iiashlog the Nee' PreVioni3 to 'bathing.
The' ofte-iieruCtltvisiter'ialiiplied to the

'face' ihn''lnitter. ' If 'aby 'rlytighrress '

of
the skin' enSne!i,'alittl(noldcream, ap-
Wiled - at`' night; ,:!lill" sea! reibove it.
'fbeit,,lain, l it-g 'Mat' exercise as can be

, ... , 1 ,. , f ' i • .1. . • •conveniently taken in the open air, ev-
ery a"ii'ilifieib;3"piitefictd. The diet
mist 'he" generous but wholesome.
I"lcinty'of'se'beitantial TOoit sho'uld be ta-
ien;'iviihi poet 4k-ine'or stoutporter.
Vinegar, pickles,Apd other'acids must
be avoided. ,>. In-,addition.to- all the
sbove.rules, it would,be as well if regu-
4arhhours -were observed, and. heated
'places, of amusement seldom. visited..a

Patti: 'Fervent
---

love'titters loving
WoVdswilitte'dislolu-tion 'of 'the- body, as

1 11 +.3".a- - I' '

the meltipdbell iii the burning steeple
continues to hound' out the hours. -

When men are„,long indifferent to-
ward .'im,- twe grow • indifferent to their
:indifferlincei' =-= ,=•== 1= ' i •

ktil”Fliel -piiisinn of adquiring riches, in
'Her td-support vain expense, corrupts
'e ptuklet:lreart.' , = = . •

viWie, should not forget that life is a

iower, which is no. sooner fully blown
.han it bsgins ;to 'wither.,

,

eegpAiliould remeifilier that it`is only
il rest souls that. know,how much glory
Iv 7 r i. li tEt.l r.tvi i, t ~

I ere in doing goon.
' Thereisci:ol•if of love running thro'

• 114hiPeotirld'S'O'fdlerleation, but the ear
f love 'done'.Ciiat' distinguish it.

0-Correction ,doss , much, bat encour-
tageinent. w4ill do more. . ggepuragement
,:after censure eau after the

r: 4.»

ibMe shape; pleases
IT; "8'314 itieitking, the more
lye you put into it, the better.

V 14ti tree' icperson
406ridete in.' incnrriirgdebts? i l.

Whictt,y4 the,strongest day in the
!week 1, S9ed,ainbgesAse all.the rest are

ffiji9;Awwl w

t 1.1144 (molly steal a

20l0074„kigemis,e he must take ea' its

Will'Or.`
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SUCCESSORS TO

f.I?.DIFFENBACH,

ARE NOW OPENING AN

•

faierLeu:ae. ::Assastht af

DRY GOODS_

Prints,
lIE

Alpacas,
DeLaing,

11,
:1; Cashmeres,

Sheetings,

Tickings,
checks,

Gingliams,
n • "TZZ 7: "q 3

gOAJA. 4UX....UrliXs,ililtir
1:1311YOU,St do the foljulqug

wishrtoiFtass a 110PYiNeF,
To count.. 4RTLArA t!efori?.90 14

trentuziaAo contradjet your wife.
To ikecaroful, whpn you.Bro,aslo4.for

MY:ifier elP9oift49l4yan,chow
'YPll'*give

e; f,T,o.praise every baby, that is ,brougbt
tolnp foreshihition.
°' cTo take twice of pudding if you are
told,the mistress of the house had, a
hand in thepaking of it. •

To decline in the politest manne
being appointed arbitrator inany:matr-
monbil !laurel.

To mind your own business, or if you
have..no business, than to Make your
tminesqtolempe,blisinegs of others
alone.. ,

To .be, caO.tkoos kOw you sit'nep, to a

lady of anceitain age withßeenai>ecta-clea,anclinity ,fingers,: and who staves
harjiaiT.tp getup an intellectual !ore-

: ~; - z

What`faShion ? '4Dintieie at
Midnight and=headaches in the 'Coining.

j:!"•iicalitir kind -of
'wit 'that'lead li 'hosed,and bro-
ken head;. Whit' le jel? To;--count
your money 'and find' 'it ilhiledrecrdol-
lara: more than you expect? " What is

lade) V To"be aivay free home
4"whenpeople awe to -boir'ow books and

umbrellaa. What is Contentment? To
sit in the house'and see" others stick .in
the"mact -

Speaking of ".last words,"gone of

the finest expression!? we ever knew,,as.
uttereclby a:dyiug stlfte, was; 0.1 a
itage drivist.in Galifernia,r a, few years,
ako.,' Seven& friend'?" dr4yers him
nelfy.:were" Etanding,,,by.Jde,, 13,4eide.
'aßoyel ,said 'he ..,feeblyiaßk:es‘,.;pe
'downgrade pan&can't,rennit !'',

and died.

NAtlrelik3tA reinarliEid• tha
the squirrel is eontin-us:lV chatting t

f?llow squirrels in the "This
we have, every seasonsuppese, 'arises'

i4oni the, animil!sloVe'eillie gossip;' as
he notorionaly one` of t'lin gieattist
tail bearers among. the tribe: ' -;

LW=

ifij,`P4l. damsel. wits .asked, ,:"When i.l
!adz and gentlankanAnive .qnarreted, and '
litiag-'-arbisidettOtha otherin fat4lt, . which
of,theAily oughttogtylr thiisArntec,tp
ittitee' AllidiVe. wow noiliation „Rer
,Atty kNiii3 ;osrhe•bestsleurte:d and
cdf4thv tipi,l A, ; tr;t,. ,'tl :•,,1 t"

....•

; itiraigr to ,atitF4lt3gopco il Olt a
oipiece of hair from a 'Skye: 'taiiiii''4,

4e01114%fidpti$0° a9?,1?1'1,,.orD.:
himit is a lock of ,aBM ionge* haix:
who has fallen in love with film. */

Truth' Stir anger than Ilietion.
OM=

The Doylestown Democrat prints-the
annexed hist9rie strange,,, and,,youches
for itstruthi:, few years ,ago there
vwjAvinz i 4 a northern, nounty
aylvania, e., poor. family the ,mother

EQ4edEV>,,Pea,4l”r
came,aloiturith„, ,books to Awl!, which
abe,wanted,ll4, w,asiunehle, hub foi
11,10a4. nP ,IP°PoY; t49
she h,,,34,oAigsg„te gi.V.4E4;!**lflifPX
them, and she said nothing but , her
g1ii.164.-` id'h& one
of them, and a bargain was struck`Pori
[fine-looking The lieddler
dressed:llbn up nidelyaind _took Atiin off,

:Years4 anrolled round, d. the was
,4

not heard from. Jide had become,al-
-as one dead. Within a very few

'VOW iligfit
dreamed a dreab. 'thEit
sotilbbod,y aud-ICft.ailitgaor of
'siror i thoustind,..- dllars,: to the
rbother of the littataoyEgiven,away for
the books, fur who waEhnbwd,oings 1,1All . )„,2 .

119)94,9, jjlitl9l.ll.,?Ear tp they morn,
t49,t ,A2r,,qiNq.

who laughed, and said that lie, knew. no
;

•

,

one who would leave .him that aMount-
A." few 'the

received flotfidelby niaitrthiitiqie
hadilbient.lbft Vlbgacy Of seienlthoutianil
dollars ang it was by,tike little bolpho
had, been UvliPP 4y,, the. meddler.
He had settle,d;,in, th,e end, dope
well, and had died, or been killed in thearmy, aTte tnak ng 3 a wtil to riOar of hie

atifdy 613,

ie.iVi,"3'r iliefr'ii•laih:
3 ' strAlstbiy is tntd:nf.the'cicilonetsr of
tworegiments'entaged atld.isitonatdge.
,Asy.tha4:lxlea ,elasalattafil *4Pikaala at
Waterville College, Mailteilati when;,the war broke out one went withvthe

cotittti and, tii,e other :remained :644 ,to
e'udolli. 'fiiiej,"'iorO 1;4111141'Oitalfy;

. rifled in-tals:liiiiii; ..aa .atei7:itpa
*ming was i:Ner,l'amitttialitrietillotand:
'them lyinglaillel3y7 didlti ticibLltlke) .battits
''field; witlittUiVriglittaidt 61ttlipitd;ixid:
both dead:vwThiiyldialrbvtidtintiliLrecok-
4004a*Latilliql aftarak )iiißalv,P,Oadt
,04.440 914 ttißgz9AfYiviAEXPtiliA.64 ftsAPF=i,Atidit.ll,9lF-BAPNumic ERI togiligirtille.iv
.Etp lrOs ,liA4-, Ptim,4 10941.09 ogWaftl
world. Side by side, in the same grays;
theyjilikvheir last sleeß, .:;,c t...last..,. ttf. t vi.. a 3 ir2%

Afk ili4salii/N'ariibri:243iiii'Arintalt
lia“ tie9d 'a eplifiiingd ift;.tijcief:infl''clitrui

taliiiiiiide the'folio4iiikiroVeMiletiliitiOn.iltiftti lirsqta' to`lCoVii.`Ot,divitd7 :tiiiee
years of life :

-

'I 'F'V''.4l Min vihiemO.NT:' .I:ir
IDE

. 0 . pt„Rrtiblai of books,` 29;' chaers,92o
tettar!2A2B`le-1* • • '

Tire .theddik t,66fciii.piJoveibd,
• The-Adhlkildhipfei
The middle verse would he'2d Clliioh

ides tx.x.l4l7ir theredrerei-a verso,more
add veoail6elf.Aheire owe& axereeolese.

Thei wordiandLcicontw 3,5043;timeep„
. The wordatehowah,oocufto6,Bsstimes
g:7 The', sliortestmfres is Ist fahrouicle :

1:15. —ll lit -topiqi ~.,_;. ~ *.7..,,;5:11 i I,ai,

alh,e4l4{vBl.o°lo9lll 11.4 g119.1431. °

I:zra-containe 101.t,„19. letters of tile a 1,...,,,
~..,,,

i habet. ,

The 164/ cliPP}Psßi2dliingBAno:4l'

14,7.4 0!1 13tq, Pf/ I".§li4 all.flr,, r41 11i0'7.41,
,-,!'"F,„

Number pf bociki:2l; chapters 270 •arses„ 7,908 , , .; w,olt, 4,1;31,258 ; letpev 0p,..-:- i 4$
: 8,580. - '.. '

The middle book is 2d-Thessaliiiiis
~

.

iThe Middle chliptiAts"ltonitine irta, f
.7 !

- were • . ti- R4,4'1" 4 t l'siv; .4

4.1111:0 were a chftpAT,,.'.l?.?s, ant, xiy, if
here a chatitoi-iiiire.`"- '' l"'

-The middle verse is c s xvil 17.
•;, 1 —.4(l;=The'gtortest yeri3,e is ..T'ohn. ir : 35.- ..

~• i_.'-Nt.l_,_,‘ Silt killi , Si, V
OLD AND NEW TEBTA_MENT:

..

Numberof books, 66 ; chapterElJl ;
,

- , ;ti -. ;_ -•.....-

*ertski,'3l', 172 ; wordst7s4,o67lldtters,lt46'6636: ': Lt ; • :cf E .f, CM WI 7
,

"Ylie`Middle chapter and:11.1E1BI lethe
t 1 1ij,,ihle ilirnalfiti ci-ktki: ''

' '' ' -9 l'"'

•.e f , •
'are lath 'Tut'heitrnOilikrson praisedwit

'aifigt;W:.dbubt-ingt;.4,Abut,;!t ‘.slll4rnithrow
'that' cot&water. gbiris", at evoilbodyi.i

40- Judge Richardson once. said; lhat
"everythifig,waelforeknown 4by,t1i0,041-,
taightyyekcept- vehat4would be the ver;
,diet of Ir-petitqtry-{'•'.s I=

; Arilhereis.bat little differvlge,,b9-
tween a inch lindlalkung.hci 46.19ogniste,
of the diffe.rurce'only-betiveen u and i.

:IP elte.en 143,1 J. '

•

r •f t r
, sipr,y4ta,t .the
!Weft') iliiienlkiesnitii filiilioinc;
o gross,

Ist Al‘dc-c#l,4,

I


